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Allurement
An occupier of land or premises who lias upon those premises 

something which can be regarded as an “allurem ent” may thereby be 
imposing upon him self an additional duty of care. T h at additional 
duty of care arises because of the tem ptation which is offered to ch ild 
ren bv that allurem ent. A lthough an adu lt is presumed to be able to 
appreciate those things which m ight injure linn , a child may be so 
attracted as to be com pletely oblivious to the danger to which lie  is 
exposed.

T he duty of care owed to a child, like t in t  owed to an adult, 
depends up,on whether the person 011 another’s premises is a trespasser, 
a licensee, or an invitee. To the child trespasser an occupicr owes no 
greater dutv than he does to an adult in the same category. It is thus 
stated by V iscount Dunedin in Addie v. Dumbrcek: (1)

“T h e tru th  is th at in eases o f trespass there  can be no d ifference  in  the  
case o f ch ild ren  and adu lts, because th ere  is no du ty  to take care th at 
can va ry  according to w ho is the trespasser.”

T he Supreme Court of Canada following Addie v. Dumbreck 
(infra) has sim ilarly held in East Crest O il Co. v. R. (2). Tt was there 
stated by Estev J., Kerwin J. concurring:

“It is som etim es suggested that a lan d ow n er is u n d er an ob ligation  to 
take special precautions w ith  respect to ch ild ren , bu t so long as the  
ch ild ren  rem ain  trespassers the law  seems to be settled th at in p rin cip le  
there is no d iffren ce  between a child  and an a d u lt.”

T he doctrine of allurem ent, therefore, has no place where the 
injured child is a trespasser 011 the property. W h ere the child is a 
licensee or invitee, however, allurem ent may have a very important 
place. T he general philosophv behind the increased liab ility  to ch ild 
ren is thus stated by Lord M acnaughton in Cooke v. M id land  G. W . 
R ly. of Ireland (3):

“Persons m ay not th in k  it w orth  th e ir w h ile  to take o rd in a ry  care o f  
th e ir ow n p rop erty , and m ay not be com pellab le  to do so; b u t . . .  if  they  
a llow  th e ir  p ro p erty  to be open to a ll comers, in fants as w ell as child ren  
o f m atu re r age, and place upon it a m achine a ttractive  to ch ild ren  and  
dangerous as a p layth ing , they m ay be responsib le in dam ages to those 
w ho resort to it  w ith  th e ir  tacit perm ission, and  w ho are  un ab le, in  
consequence o f th e ir ten der age, to take care o f them selves.”

In this case, which is generally regarded as the introduction of the 
doctrine of allurem ent, the attractive and dangerous object was a railway 
turntable on the defendant’s land. It was proved that tc the knowledge 
of the defendant’s servants both children and adults frequented the land 
and that children were in the habit of p laying 011 the turntables. T he 
held accordingly.
( It (1929) A.C. 353 at 376 
( 2 1 11945 > S.C.R. 191 at 200 
( 3 1 (19091 A.C. 229 at 236
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jurv held that the railway company was negligent in not taking steps to 
put a stop to the practice of children playing with the turntable alto 
gether or in not taking steps to prevent such an accident as that which 
occurred. T he House of Lords supported the decision of the jury and 
held accordingly.

The Cooke case established the place of "allurem ent" in our 
scheme of law. Later cases leave no doubt but that one who brings an 
allurem ent onto his property thereby brings upon himself an additional 
duty of care towards children who m ight be injured bv it. T he difficult 
question to be answered, however, is just what constitutes an allurem ent:

“ It does not cover all objects w ith which ch ild ren  m ay h u rt them selves, 
and it is a question o f fact w hether I lie fascinating and fa ta l ob ject 
is to be regarded as an a llu rem en t.”

Per M iddleton, J. in Pedlar v. Toronto Power Co. (4).
The famous case of Cooke v. M idland G. W . R ly. (5) was followed 

by Glasgow Corporation v. Taylor (6) where the allurem ent was poison
ous berries in a public park, where the injured child was regarded as a 
licensee on the property — perhaps even an invitee.

Several C anadian cases also provide examples of these fascinating 
and fatal objects. A wheel w ith an unguarded shaft driven at the rate 
of 200 revolutions a m inute and a stream of water flowing through the 
premises were held by the N .S. Court of Appeal to be allurem ents to 
children (7); so also an em pty gasoline drum left on the highway was 
held to be an allurem ent (8) and a crate left leaning in a dangerous 
position was held to be a lure to the boy who was injured when he 
caused it to fall upon him (9). A pile of timber left on a public street 
was held to be an allurem ent to children, even in 1900 (10) and the m uni
cipality was held liab le for injuries suffered by the child.

W c have observed earlier in this paper the general statem ent that 
in the case of a child trespasser, no greater duty is owed to that child 
than would be owed to an adult trespasser. T hat is so once the child 
has been found a trespasser but in deciding the question of whether he 
is a trespasser or not, the allurem ent or dangerous and fascinating th ing 
is taken into consideration. And since an adu lt is presumed to know 
whether the fascination is dangerous or not, wc face the situation that 
in exactly sim ilar circumstances an adult m ight be a trespasser while 
a child would not.

“A llurem ent” says Lord Goddard “only means a form of inv itation .”
(11) R iddell, J., in the Ontario Court of Appeal put it this way:

“ ‘A llu rem en ts ’, ‘a tten tio n s’, ‘im plied  in v ita tio n s’, ‘ im plied  licenses’, 
etc., have been re lied  upon in  some cases to fasten lia b ility  up on  a 
lan dow n er in respect o f an in fant com ing upon the land: and the cases 
shew that, if  the lan dow n er place o r leave upon his land an yth in g  th at

< 4) (1913) 15 D.L.R. 634 at 688
( 5) il909 l A C.  229
i 6) (19221 1 A  C. 144
i 7) B urbridge v. S ta rr  Mfg. Co. 11921 1 56 D.L.R. 658
i 8) Fergus v. Toronto (1932) 2 D.L.R. 807
( 9i C lem ent v. Nor. N avigation Co. (1918 1 43 O.L.R. 127
• 10) R icketts v. M arkdale (1900 ) 31 O.R. 610.
i l l )  Edward v. R ailw ay  E xecutive, (19521 2 A.E.R. at 437
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would n a tu ra ll)  a ttract ch ild ren  to conic upon his land w ith o u t taking  
efficien t m eans to keep them  o ff, he m ay th erefo re  he held to have  
in vited  o r licensed them  to  come upon his p ro p erty—and consequently  
thev cease to be trespassers and become invitees o r licensees with a ll the  
ligh ts o f express invitees o r licensees . . (12)

A rccent English ease,Edwards v. T he Railway Executive (13) gave 
rise to some discussion on this allurem ent problem by the House of 
Lords. In that case, a child went through an opening in a fence onto an 
clcctric railway track in search of a ball which had ncen thrown there. 
T he child slipped on the rails and was run over bv a train. There was 
an em bankm ent w ithin the fencc on which children had been accus
tomed to sliding, and to gain access to that cmbarkmcnt the children 
had hab itually broken the fcncc. Each time it was repaired as soon as 
discovered. In these circumstances, it was alleged that the toboggan 
slide constituted an allurem ent and that therefore the defendant was 
liable. It was held, however, that the children must be regarded as 
trespassers and the action failed. The company was not bound to take 
cverv possible step to keep out intruders, but only enough to show that 
it resented and would trv to prevent the intrusion.

V ERN O N  B. COPP 
Saint John, N.B.

(12) W allace v. P ettit (19231 O.L.R. 82 (C.A.)
113) (19521 2 A.E.R. 430
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